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g®te®Ml,s,

®l)e Ulorning Post.
li HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, )S4B

. DBJUOCRAa'IC-aJOSUISA'CIOXS, . .

C**' it PRESIDENT.
JI'OTIS CASS,

- -of mcmosn.
s CJ3' abilnies nnd;n-

. voh.Tlo iny.tmbmej, and; 1
*

,tdafemQkal v*f«3^u<LnrllffOUs nufesum *ere
• / •;:&satoNthiitafttg *9**ft
- ; V&ft&teKt;Qft\Vatetohtßh~«nui led.you Wi-ffiJ'. Wr.. % *H-

; recollected wnlt thetnosiUvel) jeeJiujfsoffrieud-
* jihiaby me

ired you 10 everytrue American,
;. 'r-*? wo»'she-«ol»Ie siaiiiV'Wlach yop took,. n» our,muusier at

- 1 vPans.ogaiiint the .Quintuple by \pur.
c WJiMii«v«aerffy ana toriess-responsibility, ; aefeated;itf;

' .‘;
v by Frnuee~a treatymienaea by (Sre.ftt Bnt-

* * yhnntffl our intcniauonallmvs.make, her mistress
y<rf and destroy ilHf- uatkmal independence, poteouatiyv^ uVoriaifK«jropev:and..enable her

» v $©become lije tyrant on tilery oemn Ofnrrul Jack
Man ieuer io Gtnt'vl -Cass

* '•a %£> -

——

*» VQR VICK TKKSIDENT,

=aa.4JSWE,
HBirtJLER attd hisfivoeonsV- wasafavoritfetoasi

.: aßfi O. UUTMSR: is.
. i,ff>*rOae;ofthetn.' yEhe Butter*have foughton every nelatrom

> , ‘•/u:£akerHUJ to Monterey,: mtd thereJis.a tower of stTengui
in thevery marar
itivOGBAYIC BLIbCTOnAL TICKET-
i'O' i, aiMUTORI-Ali EIKCTOB9

•/V- . of CleaTfieid. : .>■
;.DavjdP WAC.KSBB. of,Northampton. •

HCPUEMBTITATIVB ELKCTOBS. , .
•''«J. {IBSKT L UE?rXKR.Philadelphia County. •-

II R Kn&AftS lio CiL)
111 Isaac Sinnx, do County

' . , - iV. ; >- do . do
* 4 * V, Jams S Yost, Montgomery .

oo
•

* VI Jtoßjott&WajGKt,L*hien ~do
i VII IVluuxW Powmko, Chester do

4 VJH UrsßT HALUBMAn, Lancaster do
IX P&rsß Vuus. Berk do

- . r . X..BEA*AaiiS.SciiooNovsa,Monroe do
• ’ t - ».;::v.r,?- v:uXX: Wj«.:SWKlLAin»i.Wyoming - r *•.. do

XII /otAlt BiHfWSTKB, Tioga do
. xni Jons C-Kiko, Cl&uon do

~

: XlV.*J'otn» .WEroiiuSj trfsbanon: , do : >fXV CoasßT I Fishes, York do
- . - - : -XVI. FRCTTnncK Smith, Franklm, do -:

XVIL Joils Cbiswzll,Huntingdon do
: uv/!; XVIII. CoaULBiA: Blacx, Greene . do

,v - . tV. . a .-.XIX.-Gsoßas W.Bowmas, Bedford 1)0; %

XX JotfvK Stuviov Beaver do
Hamilton Alleghenydo; v

- XXII w H Davis,Crawford do
1 XXIH TVqornv Ives, Boner' do

-' "XXIV, James G. CAMPBKLt^Btnter' .do:,

"ffiormnq Host JCb JJrurtinq ©flict.'
• ’ *:;;r r<JORNBR OF WOOD AND nETi! STRKKTS.

...•«• - ff7*.HaTAmr. added 10 ourEMablishment, a splemlid
. *: Ble*m*PowerPriming Machine/wc ar« prepar«*il ,io do

• i: vttU kinds of:Newspaper.endßonk*work in a style 01 un-
• neatness, and upon ihe roosirea-

• • • s^natieterms.- \Verespectfully,pobcil the patronage of
mthislmeot our business. . ; . -

-f\CT'AilterttseTS are rtmasfdtohnndintheirfavorslefere
•». :■ ijfliiwtm&e eomphtd tcuh,tn orderiotn-

it prfftrreJ.
~ - ICrfe. W. United Slates Newspaper Agency
r Ban. Buddings; N.E. corner,ofThirdand Dock street*,

ail&tOO North Fourth Agent
-

- in Philadelphia.

-w;. -,- .“•FreccioniVbaUle once begun,- i
. - <r ja-r^-r .:txi Beqacdlhd frotn/bleedmcfsire to son. - '

Though baffled oft, v?rrerwon,.**
There is noting til the result ofTuesday to cause a

efforts ta the goodwork,

v.. . . . JTrQe, we.rrould hovewished a differentresult in Penn-
■. t^vind*; but*wli{?n the causes that produced that

-..,■■■. ’ffesulfareknowny.thore. 19 nothing m it to excite our
«Ts»peciaVwondcr. - The Democratic Party are in.the
•r* majority. Ijr thfr Union—then-arc largely in the ma-

• .jortiym Pennsylvania. Asa Party they must ever
; . - be lnamphant, . By infamous frauds,: and villainous

■Combhitrtjodß, the. opponents of Democracy, may
-.■..seemingly gain a temporary-ascendency: but it is
> ifttrre t 0 make the lion’ of Democracy arouse in his

'- *^|j_v strength”, and prostrate: the'.cncmies of Political and
Religious Freedom. THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

—W#*L TRIUMPH IN NOVEMBER IN PENN-
: iSYRVANIA; Of.tbis-wc have no more doubt than

we canhave of 'ourown existence. .Hundreds and
thousands ofpersons'voted for Wm. F.' Johnston op

vthe questions of a Tariff and Fiee Soil i who would

"■ rat&er xever their, right hand from their arms than
vote for Zachary Taylor. Thou, let the Democracy

* ■ takecourageisod go to work with increased deter*,
tarnation in every. oonnty^itvPeansyivanift.. l LET

. > THERE BE A THOROUGH ORGANIZATION.
We may Jearn a lesson from xiar. federal opponents

> ; Tio this rcspect. We 'relied: too much upon our
-rstfength—we felt too seenre j. and meanwhile' the
. fcneroy.wero busy at work day and nJghnn every

- nook and corner of the State. They not only
. ■ xvpolled';the entire strength of their own party j but

r by thej moat base and, corrupt means
;,5 >; .i/nag{nable,to unuo with, tfnotbny up} all the various

. : fag-ends of parties in the Stale,
vr Thie combinationcannotcxtendto the Presidential

e}Ctt4qn,andif oar friends ;only remain true, Case,
rt; aae*&Uiterwill sweep Pennsylvania like a tornado !

/£h*erup*bqjs, and go to work again!

-.rAel-Mi-'' -i-.'if.j:- .. The Klee tt on;
' pur opponents have earned their entire ticket in

ixihirfcdtratyj asmight have beeivexpected: bot ra do*
. thAj.luve gamed nothing in character,either

- i #br honor or honesty. -In their efforts to swell the
fi.overnor, they.have bought up ail theihfa-

njoua black guards and political blacklegs in the
capotyf and thcre js. no acti of meanness, which it

«• : : trae m lheirpowpj-to perform, that has not been
upCoropltsbed.'r.Tbctt: money has been frecly'esperw

*ded, ui order to print andcirculateallkinds i
candidates; snd.wo have heard of

. >3l onepoor wretch, who hneprofessed-to be-a Demo-
/■vcr*t/who has been, under pay, at) sls* a week, to

- exert fas influence among the working. npsa in. favor
of Wm:T. Johpston ! 1 If this is.eo, and any portion

s af'ihafclass-ofcittzena hasbeen. led or influenced
. - we ehopld *&teem it a positive .proof that

-voters ow unfit tft exercise the righto < of. iVee*
-••• K meflr ajid oagbt pntnnder the guardloiubip of

t',Jfca»e*who. wdLieach; them/in the*-dost effectual
, 1 -manneri the uo/KfrOf thcir!politicalponctplea;v-Bat

- - :rW'aconot led; to infer; that tius of things has
' ’Thestale of the poLL indicate* no. greater

nrayority uß, than was'given against Gov.
r : - unless.limr&have beca greater
-‘ icbangesagdinst us, than any we have*sccn,lhe State:

to.plunge ;jnto the mlro of Federal*
ham. By placing every reliance upon, the accounts

j -as thpy hft*® readied us, weeannotsoe that there is
: . forhehevingtheFederal ]»arty.haveoncce»ilH

• > cdih.cwjymo tbo State;. ' "' y'L f 1
• ...• Gasonss3iE«!CTios is this Cocs-tv.—We

1 hsVe authentic returns fo give the exact rote in
: ■;”ljUii-eoDnfy>-ror;CongresB.; Mr. Hampton-is be-

.bind the GoVefnonn, we believe," every district,■ vsnd'iniiriny.oftbem largely so. and.in the,whole
ndi)hty, from 1800 to. 2000 i votes, reducing his

:'3tt*]Btliy;fr v ec3H nelt toiabont-SOOArotes, ond may i.iobn said to owe his escape from defeat, to. ths'con-
— 'trifogai force of-the party.

cAn honorablemah under such circumstances of
\r •-unequivocal rebuke, wosld resign. What course

1 Mr. Hampton will pursue we know not It is
’ - '“worthyuof demarlc thatwhile unis so greatly be-

: ,»■ptso the Governor 1 dn bis ticket, that -his oppo-~4isrit-is greatly sire 411 of the Goveuior on the
tE,qlhey,—Daily American.

•t v.^r.i'--9ar!The'.tAme(ie»d.,editor: was conscious before
... the eleotioo that the great mass • of" the whig party
vdespiscdE amplon, ond had no confidence in. him

and yet he [Biddle] had to . submit to 1
and support '.bin 'election.-^Jtl . is a

‘:;r. -ji-'iSrightsi3ea:to ack Hampton nuw. to resign!. A
1 - whotwoold submit .quietly, lo; the taunts,.jeers,

t - enunciations and execrations of a constitnoncy.whe
him, and 'then byj

low trickery get himself
£?*iewonii«ated, would not think of« ignmg a post
r
- J!WlSrth $8 perday. A# Biddle truly nays, an <‘ hono-

ur raW« man I'’-wood) resign

j"'^-35sFOT!tnV?!-Sf' ™E HE36*''' Kit.—Jonah
.-jftju.l'C-ro. rogpeciablo~ farmer or Dauphin count;,■ aiwteitiedt in. UrnEennsylvaniaCiiJfivator,

>:*J',WS«Thifch it appejua that to burn the stubblotnf the
•yv&e ihoui crop in a certain-jjfinentUß against'the fly/
3*qtfe tinspracticed'thisToriiine years, wilhrfut'ajiiil-

ure in a single instance.

p. Federal Deatlmenisr

Corutajin Kaneo, dj»la!red tint
‘'thepeptic &jrfisaLmereito dopntKiffen, Taylor's,
•Jh&nJ&UM lay committees?exajnjning.aitadent, to
do withhis religious opinions This sentiment min’
exact accordance with the cherished opmions.pf all
those, who are.atill in sympathy with the old Fede-
ral party, in whatever part of tho country- they
may bo found- It is m exact agreement with the
doctrines of HamUtoh, the elder Adams, Robert
Moms, and the most able Federalists oftheir day,
Thoy recognlsed'it as true,' that “the.rich and well-
born,should hare a.vpermanent share• of the govern-

“and that you mghtat spelt trust the delicate
mechanism cfa icatch to theclumsy hand of the com-
mon smith, its legislation to the hands cf the:mass!”
. v tJoder lho >o/d Federal, leaders, all who, by. mis-
fortune, or toogreat kindncss to others, had become
deprived of “ the almighty dollar,” were to be cut
off from,the privilege of a-.participation in the-gov-
ernmenti ‘ tinder the mOdern Federal “Whig” par-
ity, the same-reiultawould -he: virtually arrived at,
:.through the.r ihslrumentalilyof paper' money-banks,
with the power-lo.fix. the .prices of labor and its

pradncts according to the dictates of its.own arbi-
trary mil.
: One ofthe great efforts of the Federal party in

: this State, during the present canvass, -in order to
secure to themselveethe administration of the State
Government, haaheen to rally around their standard,
all those who cither have no settled convictions of du-
ty; or those who think that safety and secnnty. are.
better promoted by the adoption of principles that
are.ncrer Jo be changed. - Viewing improvement 10
•no other light than that of innovation, , they are al-.
ways ready to condeotn, and to oppose, erery at-

tempt to anrelforafo'tfe condition of their follow-
beings, unless in accordance, with their own notions
ofpropriety. Therefore, the intense teal manifested
by all those, for securing to the few, IherigliU and
privileges, which the wisest men; ofall ages; have
recognised as property belonging to themany- The
bestowal Ofnll corporate privileges, and acknow-
ledgement ofcorporate rights—originally and natu-
rally inherent in the many. bat wrested Irom them,
and now again vested in the community—ic there-
fore one of tbeir-most cherished plans. They have
not the manly courage to assort their disbelief in
the capacity ofthe people forself-government; and

- therefore seek, by. this, and other insidious means,
torender the many subservient to the few.

-? j-:- -j: •’v'v v :•••.

let any. man look abroad .throughout the State,
and see how many prayers are now ready to bepre-
sented to ournext Legislature, for acts ofmeorpora-
tion, creating banking.compamea and .other similar
bodies; every on© of which virtually asks the com-
munity to .surrender a portion ofits own sovereignty,
in order, in fact, that thefew- may. more easily at-
tain to pecuniary independence, by robbing Mr
musses, in the most; approved modern style, accord-
ing to law. Let every inter recollect, that all those
who are directly interested- :in. the success ofthese
schemes; and who hope -to be beneCtted through
their instrumentality; all who would amass fortunes,
in the quickest possible manner, and at any sacrifice;
—all these, and all whom they can influence, are
arrayed, at -this, moment, against the; Democratic
nominee*. Let every voter in Pennsylvania re-
collect; too, that- the-pure and. radical Democracy
ofour country, have ever battled against all snch
schemes, as are calculated to infringe upon the;
rights of the masses; that they are now arrayed
against the advocates of those schemes; and that
-they must and will continue to defend the rights of
the People, againa: all who would in any manner
restrict their rights and privileges.

■These considerations here presented, are surely-
calculated to induce every man ofintelligence, who
shall examine into the subject, to sustain the.Dem-
ocratic party,, in all its efforts; whetbcrdcsigncd to
operate immediately or remotely. It is such con-
siderations ns these, that have ever prompted them
to make appeals directly to the People themselves—-
confiding in their intelligence, and their unbending
sense of justiceand recognising them as the su-
preme arbiters, in the decision of every question,
involving the nature and powers ofour government.
ToMe FeqpZe. we now appeal; and we do so with
a full: cofivlction of their inflexible determination
to sustain those, who have ever contended for
their best interests; who have been tried, and not
found wanting; and, who have given abundant as-
surances that they will prove faithful in every trust.

Signs for November#
Oar Federal neighbor* are to fond ofsigns,-*-es-

pecially among the cabin passengers ou steamboats,
in stages and on railroad cars,that wcfcel constrain*
ed to give them one or two, occasionally—just for
their particulargratification, and not because wo at*
lach any very considerable degree of importance
to them; We gather these from the Detroit Free
Presß:

I.—Taken on the steamer Scott, between Detroit
and St. Clair, by a Taylor man, who was peddling
lives ot Gen. Taylor. Hefound the state of the vote
to be—»

For Gen. Ca55,................
Taylor,• «•#.#•.........

<« **• Van Curen............
-- 2.—On the cars, upon the Central railway, n lew

days since, a vote was taken, which- resulted,—
For Gon. Cass. 4................23

« Taylor 17
u • Van Bnren y;« .7

3. A vole on the steamer F. Moore,a day or two
since, was— •« -

For Gen. Cass. 16
“ Tay10r....... * G
“ Vanßuren.... ...» 2

4. The Kentucky Flag gives the vote on the
Mary Fell,from Louisville to Cincinnati,—
.. For Gen. Cass.. ........... 1C!
r. Tay10r...;.;.................. 25
_ - 8uren.i......... ......... 4

lad.es—
>For Get. Cau.........

« Taylor
Vanßuren

.. s.—The Doylcstown Democrat gives the political
preferences of the Captains of boats who.passed the
Trenton lochs, since July 1, 1848:

ForCasffand 8ut1er.;.....;............. 179
t( Taylor and Fi11m0re............ 84

. Van8urc0.................... 27

j: Never Tirade Vote*.
We are told that the leaders of the federal party

cunningly, managed to get-a great many Democrats
to vote for Johnston by making a, bargain
that if the democrats would vote for Jus Accidency,
they (tho whig*) would vote for Col. Black. They
thought there was ntf doubt of .Hampton’s election,
and hence every. Democrat who might be induced to

Vote for Johnson,' wduld only be osssisling to place
tho federal party in power in Pennsylvania. From
at! wo oan learn, this kind of business was carried
on quito extensively in various wardsand townships.
Ifis the better way hereafter for the Democrats to

decline all such propositions. -

Honorable Retraction#
• A Wbig stanip speakenu Florida was, led into

the misstatement that Gen. Cass voted against the
Trish iteliefBill. General Cass gave no such vote
a* that—he was too warm-hearted for that** The-
gentleman found out his mistake, and. published the
following card to correct it; This is a-rare and

• honorahleLinstanceofwhig'honesty. ■
; ::: *v 'Tallahassee, 7,1548.

Editors o/f/if F/orfd/on/*—rwish to Repair ao er-
ror which’l bare recently committed, in’jiavingj on
one or two occasions, imputed to Gen;Caas the de-
feat ofthe Irish Heliefßill. A doubtwon expressed
Idrmp.oßto the accuracy of the statement, nod hav-
ing- referred to the journals, J find thub: Mr!, Cat*
voted for tht lrill3 jandit .was lost in thc -Hoaso. I
make this reparation through your columc*, for p*y
oVftjn*lsfBCtionj;npt, Adtveveri supposlngetfmt it Jr
of any great importance to : General Cads or bie
friends Respectfully. . Geo. T. W.ipnErr,

f X

The KtgUiliAVardAffair.

Taylorism In .Ohio*

ThsnkflglvlnffDsr«

ioirli -Cass’s Character*

Hampton’* Resignation.

The True Life,

A Pretty Qood Story

Another Whig Roorback*
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. Mr* Joseph Nixon, yesterday* calledupopuswith,
the whichwe agreed to publish,
without beiogrequestcdtpdoßOjas'vehaTenode-
sire to do injustice to sinf one, (far informants are
men ofrefljjecthhliity,atitJ we-cannot think thatthey
would ua.
CITY OF PITTSBUKCir, 59; .

Personally appeared before mo, on Alderman in.

and for the city1 aforesaid, John Llojd, "ho being,
duly sworn, doth depose and say, that on yesterday
morning, the 10th inst., about 10 or 11 o’clock,.this
deponent, on arriving nt the Polls he was accosted
by Mr. SamuehHeastiogs, who asked him how Jib
wae going to vote; deponpnt replied that he was.a
whig, when Mr. ircastings placed v a.ticket In h**
hand saying that was right; Mr. Nixon coming up,
asked me to see my ticket, and on seeing Xhad a

•wrong ticket, hogave mo. In exchange a.full . whig,
ticket.' Deponent would .lurthcr state, .that it.was
his full Intention to voto the whole whig ticket be-
fore going to the polls, and on arriving at the polls;
and that he never had any intention ofvoting..what
is called the Democratic ticket. And furthermore
that the statement made in thio morning’s Post, so
far as regards Mr. Nixon interfering m any improper,
way, is utterly false and groundless.

’ his
, JOHN X LLO\D.

mark.
Sworn and subscribed before me, Ibis 11th day of

October, A. D* 1848.' THO s'. STEEL,Aid.

Correspondence of the Morning Posl-
Shelbyvjlle, (la.) Sept. 26th, 1848

Respected Sir:—-I him hid an interview with a
gentleman from the South, who his held conversa-
tions at different times with flen. T*i)lnr, hofore he
was a.candidaie, on the subject ofthe pnlUicaVques-
lionsof the he Would, side .’with
one_j>axty, and sometimes with the other; ond was
yet,'apparently; deficienton every.point. But the
‘gentleman informed me, that in- all his conversa-
tions,' he declared himself hostile to alt protection
to manufacturers; and in favor of some other sy*»
-tem-to raise revenue. Let the understanding ofthe
gentleman on this pointbe correct or not, I think it

accords with a piece in the Baton Rougo paper,
when h*Pw'ns first talked.of as a candidate. .

Yours, respectfully. ' . P.

ALLEGH&NV*CbUNTV* ELECTION.
V t* r JHt tmt ‘■JOS 2 <■*

, UP *. 'S’ .3; r 3 I*
~

! f-r '? *«• ,3h : S ?„

SstTGen. Cass, while Governor, of Michigan* and
-Indiafragent-forthe Government,Becnrcd by friend-
ly and bloodless treaty with the Indians, nearly one
hundred million acres of land, worth at the lowest
estimate- more than three ' hundred million dol-
lars !Of this sum,Gen. Taylor has received about
onehundred and twenty-aeven thousand dollars for
fighting Indians and Mexicansfur forty years—-all the
time being a “ roan of peace,” accordi ng_ to the
whig®,—so says the,Boston Post.

IstWard, Pms, 209 3CO 000 92 ,00-
2(1, “ « 189 388 000 000 VCO
3d,- « “ 463 493- 78 000 00
4/h, “ “ 107 371 090 111 00
Sib, “ “

, ,404 4<3. 000 OOO; 00
61b, *■

« * «- 140" - 331 *206 260 - 00
7lh, •*• “ 00 20 000 000 00
Bth, « <‘ 116 176 137 139 ,14
9th, “ “ 1 <■ 68 129 000 000 00
Ist Ward, Allegheny, 137 4Q0 V 000 000 00
2d, “ « 126 227 000 000 00
3d, « “ 204 318 000 000 ;2S
4th, “ “ 230 427 OOQ 000 35
Bor. i.a-.vrencevdlo, 129 98 4!hi? 000 :00,
Sharpsburgh, 33 123 000 000 *OO
Manchester, : : ; 17 000 105 126 .89
Elizabeth, 105 3to 000 000 00
Birmingham, 198 216 - 201. - 206: ;00
M’Keeaport, SO 125 000 4 00
South Pittsburgh, 130 130 133 124 00
Pitt, 48 79 000 10 00
Upper SI. Clair, 94 94 21 000 00
West Elizabeth, 27 . 27 000- 000 00
♦Ohio, 85 161 600 000 00
Smith Fayette, 70 121 000 000 00
Indiana, 106 166 000 000 00
♦Ross, 61 91 000 000 00
Lower St Clair, 266 339 17 000 00
Franklin, 32 000 000 000 00
Versailles, 117 131 000 000 00-
Mifflin, 155 111 111 68 00
East Deer, 111 207 OUtl 000 00
Plum, 148 170 000 000 00
Wilkins, 115 170 000 000 00
Snowden,- 48 lib -000 000 00
Jelierson, 84 102 ODO 000 00
Pine, 116 116 000 000 00
West Deer, 29 130 000 000 00
Moon, 139 61 000 000 00
•Resorvc, 52 95 000 14 00
Baldwin, 71 731 000 000 00
Robinson, 134 116 000 34 00
N. Fayette, 137 96 5S 00 00
■Findley,: 155. ,105 ■ .000 000 00
Peebles,' 138 241 000 000 00
West Elizabeth, 27 27 000 000 00
Kant Elizabeth, 127 64 000 000 O0
Sliaior, 63 115 000 000 00

The Lebanon Sfar(whig) at the residence ofTorn*
Corwin in Ohio,roust bo “sotne” at working up
thusiasm” for Zachary among the Buckeyes. Take
the following, fbr instances
Vft.lf elected President, his ignorance of civil af-

fairs would render him a complete tool in the hands
ofdesigning: men': and we fear that many disting-
trished men•vwo'could name, who are supporting
him, are more intent on power and spoils than the
welfare and glory of the country.**

Gov. Johnston has Issued a proclamation, and fil-
ed upon Thursday, the 23d day of November as a

day of general thanksgiving. ..

. BSTKeep tlbeforc the people, that while. Cassvo-
ted thanks to Taylor lor his sc'rvicctm an honorable
cause, the whigs refused to vote, until they had in-
corporated into a resolution that the cause was dis-
honorable. .

The fallowing frank admissions and tdatements
we ent from the New York HcroM, an independent
Tayloriih press.

«*XewisCass,if ho has received emolumenlsfrom
governmentj performed sufficient. services for them,
in the same way os Gen. Taylor,and all others, have
done before him. With the exception of Mr. Ad-
"sms, every one of the candidates has been in the
serviceoftbegoverhment, and has received monies
from the public treasury; With regard to - the pri-
vate chancier of Gea. Cass, we believe ihaicvcn
his enemies will acknowledge* that it ta_purc,honor-
able -and unspotted;. It:can bene^Mtocause, and
least of aH that of Gen. Taylor,in treat and write
of Gen; Cus as we would of the veriest pickpocket
up for trial oefore Recorder Scott at the next term,
of the Sessions.”-

It was currentlyrepoited through the city yester-
day, that a petitionwas incirculation amongst the
wbigs, requesting Moses Hampton to resign Yas he
has brought disgrace odon himself and the party, by
barely escaping defeat. WV carncsily hope that
Hampton will pay no attention to this movement,
for. should ho comply with the wishes of his whig
friends, a new election will have to bo called,.and
Aleck Miller will be certain to secure a nomination*
Bad os “ Gammon ” is,'we would infinitely prefer
him to such a creature as ?* Snap.”

Themere la spool yean is not life. To eat, and
drink,and sleep; to be exposed to darkness and the
light;, to pace around in the mill ofhabit, and turn
the whecl of. wealth; to make rcasob our
er, and turn thought into an implement of trade—

this-is not life. In all this, but a poor fraction of
Ibe conscionness of, humanity is awakened; and the
sanciitiea^till'^lumber-which make iiipostworih
While tt> be* Khowledgo, trmhV lose, beauty, good-
ness; faith alp be can give:, vitality to the! mechanism'
of existence; the laugh of: mirthr ; which vibrates
through’ the heart, the : tea?a that- freshen *the dry
wastes withiny thematicthatfbrlngs childhoodback',
the prayerthatcalls the future bear, tho doubYwhich
startles us with mystery, the hardship that forces
us to straggle; the anxiety that'ends in trust—arc
the true nourishments of our natural being.

;•'-?/r'?---jlti>V^-?,r
£V V>N•:-

Another Letter : from Gen, 'Taylors
Wecopy the following letter from an exchange

papers : We have no doubt about its authenticity,
because tve have met with 1! tn no Taylor papers.
It must be confessed, however, that it has internal
evidence of being genuine.

. . Batov Rot:os, July 1, 1848.
Sia: In nnswer.to your favor, .asking niyopii

ton< I beg leave to say
That 1 have none upon the subject ami Jon t

mean to have. : U uenough to say that if elected
I shall beanother Washington—aregular nut and- ,
outer—and will follow the. illustrious lights of
■John Adams and Thomas Jefferson; I go lor the
Presidency, and will take a nomination irom any-
body. 1 am now the standard bearer ol the Na-
tives, the Whigs and some of the old federalists, a
few semi-nbohtiomstj, and here and there a loco.

Asforthe Wilmot Proviso—bah! Havn I 1 two
hundred prime niggers? Don t I raise 1200 bales
of cotton annually? . Are not all myinterestswtlh
the South! Tell them fellows—no yon ueedn t

f;Blg%hot» from *'BIS '

.No man hits Federalism harder thgn Jlon. B. F.
H«llettITand no mao.more clearly and sa|isfactor-
llyshows uptheir gross incon»istencies;'4heir con?:
tepiptiWe tergiversatiafls;attd<tbetr utterreckless.
nesj of principle. The following hard hits are
from bis speech at Sjracuse, N "V , and are buta
sample pf the way in-which lie“putslhe licks mto-
iheo'i' jnall his speeches
- In short, the#only'rule upon which an honest
Wbigr.can support Gem. Taylor, is the rule of con-
tradiction.,. They musticonstrue their candidate
as we are told to interpret : bad dreams, i by oppo-
sites.

tell them any tiling—but let me and "old Wiutey ’
/ get into the Presidency, and 111give ’em Jessie, I

tell you.'
About that tariff, T don t know what it is. 11

mean to ask Bliss when he comes. It isii t a new
kind ofartillery is it? :

I hope von won t publish tins letter as it might
conflict with some I have written before. If you
writeagain, don t forget to pay the posiuge. ;

1 > I our “strictly orthodox friend. : 1
ZAOK TUI.OII

I They claim to be ,Whigs,and they supportGen .’

Taylor because he is not an ultra Whig; that is;
not enough of a. Whig to hurt him. So the less'
Whiggery he has, the better he is for the Whigs”

They prpfess to be opposed to slavery and if»
extensions into new,territories;'and they support
Gen, Taylor because be owns-two hundred slaves
atld. will not bevery likely to go theWilmot Pro-
viso if it will deprite him of a market for his
slaves.

:. They are.opposed to land indemmtyjrom Me*,
ico, snd-gtrfor Taylor because: he:was in favor of:
taking: seven of their provinces, up to the dine of
the Sierra Madrel [See his letter to General
Gaines ]

They denounce the Mexican war as "a God ah
horred war,J and all engaged in it as partakers in
the crime, and they support Taylor because he
has killed and captured, more Mexicans than any
other oftho ‘'criminals” engaged In that war
. / They are the fuci/ds ofpeace and afraui of an-
other war lfGen. Cass is elecled, who has been a
friend ol peace for thirty odd years; and therefore
they go for Gen;;Taylor;-becmise be has been-likeGoliah of Gatb, "a man of,war fromlns youthtipI’'1’'

They inSist upon havidg a Northern candidate
to.humble the South, and are opposed: to a “Nor
them man with Southern principles; 1 ' and there-

‘fore they take,a Southern nvaulvith no principles-
at all

AVoraau*
• The proud haughty and capricious woman deligh’s

j In show her power aver.her husband, even at tbo
1 expense of. his reputation, which never fails 10 .nfert

I aher own. : Men are very Ireqnently the servants
1 nd. slaves, of such women. There is another
kind of woman that rules, men too: the cold,

■calm, uoesctlable and selfpossessed—the woman
that never forgets herself. We never saw such a
one as a wife, but the husband was, moro or less,
the subjectof her will.. Jo both instances, an in-,
tenseselfishness is the predominant principle! in the
first, embodied wills randy, and in tbe second, with■ that and a large portion of selfesteem into tho bar*

I gain, ■ ,■.•’’-•■*. ■ ■ . ~■■■.. ■■■■■■.,■ .........

.In a,true, woman—and by a true woman wcunean
onela whom the nature ofher seV is most complete-
ly developed—candor will bo tho dtsunctivo. attri-
bute, inasmach aart is tbe distinctive attribute of Iho
intuitive life wliich in her must prevail, but it is’ro-
markable that these women, the true achelypea. of
theirsex, areexaetly/those who have the least influ-enceover common place men; for, to understsnd
and appreciate such a woman, a man must boss no.

-ble'und candid as herself. Hr must have insight,-
ns few men have, for intellect gives it; and in ihi
present stage of civilization it is certain, that .men
arc .much,more governed by the vices ■ and artifices
of women than by their virtues, - ■

Schuylkill Navigation.*—Amount'of Coal re
ceived for week ending October 5,1848.

.. . . Tons. Cwt.
Pousville and Port Carbon.. .....

. .7,829 19
Schuylkill Haven ................A,875 10
Port Clinton.. 733 05

This week-,.......*.....-**..... 13,43& V I4
Previ0u51y......... .323,633 00

Total,.. 4.......... ..347,071 11

„A Mr.Russell , a Whig, recently spoke at a pub-
licracoting at Cleveland, Ohio, and. in the-course
of hisi remarks he ridiculed \tho idea ofTnylor car-
rying 0hi0../ Heaaid the Whig party was in the pre-
dicament of a once. unfortunate coon. -The coonbad selected, n hollow .stump, and made in it his
nest for the approaching- storms of winter, at great
pains, With: straw, leaves, &c. But one day, on his
icturn, bo looked down into his nest from the top,
and what should be in itbutthat other animal, called
a skunk. The coon haded the skunk : “flow came
you in thorp?” The skunk answered, “Bccsusol
am.’’ “Well,” says the coon,' “get out then.”
“ Shan’t do it,” says the’skunk. “ Hut you. prill 5
it is my house,said Mr. Coon. “ f wont—for it’s
mine,’’ said Mr. Skunk. Well, who. are' you,
then?” said thecoon. ** Mo, lam a coon,” replied
the skunk.- “ Youa-;coon ?” said the cortnY “why,'youdbn’t talk like a coon, you don’t net like d
coon, you don’t look like a coon,and hang me, if
you smell like a coon.” So, added Mr. Outsell,
we Whigs may say ofthe man foisted for hisavaili-
ability upon the national ticket oftho Whig party,
as its candidate for President, (Gonera! Taylor,i
“ You a Whig ? why, you don’t talk like a Whig/
you don’t act like a Whig, you don’t look like a
Whig, and I’ll be G-d--—-d ifyou smell any thing
like a Whig!”

The distillery story, the surrender of Detroit story,the.land.spcculaiion story, and the onrrthnusand oth-
er roorbacks which have been manufactured by the
whigH in this campaign, having been exploded, and
allby whig testimony, tho Advertiser, and Crazy
Niles ofConnecticut, have started: another. - It isthat Gen. Cnss would have been nominated as a
“ stampcandidate for the Presidency ” in 1544, if
Van Buren had been nominee. * The
story is too foolish to contradict, but.ail the others
having been proven fulse, wehavo thought wc might
;as well takejthc“ kmks” outofthislafet one. The
story was originated by. a whig, letter writer in 1844,andGen. Cnes authorized-us; at that time, to pro-
nounce it false in every particular, lt waa so pro-
nounced on the 20th day of February, 1844; heforo
the Convention met. -

J
i

Indian Justice.— The Bathurst (Canada) Courier
relates a story .of Indian Justice as having occurred
at Mandoville, Canada, on Saturday week. . Ooc In-
dian;ina quarrel, stabbed and killed another with a
knife. Thesonof the murdered mail informed two
of the tribe,; who tonk the murderer into cuslody.
The nett ddybe’wasbroughtbefore teh menibers of
the Iribo, wpojmlged himto be shot
by the son of themiirdier«|tuinniii : . The: condemned;
was then measured, and. set to digging hi* own
grave.- AfterThis Bnlshedy a rifle wasjput into
the hands of the son. / The first shot took effect but
did not kill| the;second also wounded him, and hd
fell in the new»madc graven and was covered with
earth hrdbtfl life hod departed.- The actors m this
dreadful sceno- Ihen siarteft with the son to lhc au«
thoritiea, and delivered him up,to have him declared
by them fren-from blame.. It is stated that the con-
demned Indian never-roado the.least attempt to
escape,,and seemed resigned to his fate. '

.!-v :Origin ok the Phrase .“He,ib ooneto Pot.’’—
A tailor of Samarcahd, (an ancient city: of Asia,)
living near the gate that leads tothe burying place,,
had by his shop an earthen pot hanging on a nall,
into which lie threwa little stone when any corpse
wascarried.by, and at the end ofcferyinnnth h e
counted the contents of his pot, in order to ascer-
tain the number ofthe deceased.' At length tho tai-
lor died himself;aud some time offer, urn: that was.
acquainted with bls’doath, observing Ills simp to be
deserted, inquired what was become of luui»? when.
one of the deceased’s uoiglibors replied— 1l TJie tai-
lor is gone to potas well an the rest.”
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,• Hazel Eycst-r-Major Noah says that a hazel eye
inspires at firsts Platonic sentiment, which gradual-
ly but surely expands, and emerges into love us se-
curely founded as the rock of Gibraltar; A woman
with a hnzoleye never elopes from her husband,
chats scandal; never sacrifices her hnsband’s com-
fort to her own:; never finds fault, never talks too
much or too little f always isan entertaining, intel-
lectual,* agreeable andlovely creature.: Wo nevor
knew.but one uninteresting and unamlabin woman
with a; hazel cyft, and she had.a nose which looked,
as the Yankee tarn; “ like the end of nothing whit-
tled downtown pUnt.” j- 1

Detroit Free Press.
“ Never Said Turkey.’’— Lieut. J; W. Abort, of

the TopographicalCorps, whhc making an examina-
tion of New Mexico, in 1816, soys, under date of
November 26: “To-day I heard an anecdotothat sc*
counts far one of our common sayings. It is relat-ed that a white man and an Indian went hunting,and afterwards, when they came to divide the spoils,the whtte man said—“You may take the buzzardand
I.wdl tako.thc turkey; or,l will take the turkey atid-you may take tho buzzard/ The Indian replied—-
‘You never once said turkey to me.’”

English Ignorance in 1849.
In a caso ofburgulary at the South Lancashire

Assizes; a girl apparentlyabout 14 years ofngc, from
the neighborhood ofWigan, was called ana witness.
On being questioned by counsel, she confessed, to
tho astonishment ofall in court that; she did not
know how many days there were in a week. Fur-
therquestionedi shoßaid Monday was the first day
of, tho week, Tuesday the second, and Wednesday
she believed.theuhird. She hod learned the latter
facts since She vyis before the magistrate afew weeks
ago. She had opver been nischool nor inany place
of worship in herlifo. Worse than this, an elderly
woman, called in the.same case, said she.had never
heard the word “Christmas” nor “ Easter” in.her
life, nor did sho know what they meant.

They, are desparately-bent upon having “free
soil and free men; ‘ and therelore they want to
elect a President who has stocked all the soil lie
owns with slaves

,They firmly believe that the salvation-of the
country depends .upon the Wing party, and there
fora they want a President who is a noparty man;
who will have no opinion of bisrown, but will be
Whig it Congress is,.Whig; Democrat tfCongress
is Democratic; abolitionist if Congress is for abo-
lition; Native American if Congress is Native
American; and eitherone thing gr the other, if the
Senate and Houseof Representatives happen lu be
divided.

, vln short, a sort ot chameleon President;-who is
to take the hue and color of (he Congress he hap-
pens,to light upon.

Nep by ;4Kapii!
-^y 1 £ ',, '?»*■«<» |'..grj|' ■■■d^kSRepoifed jfbnthe .Kfofryririp Post.

/ Outrage—We regret to learn, that, some ruffian
mado an unproVokcd attack upon Thos.-Liggett,
Esq;, on Fourth-street, on Tuesday night. .Mr. L.
was severely beaten- The act must have been done
without ony provocation;'os - Mr.. Liggett is well
known to-be a most peaceable and amiable gitizen.

We hope the guilty person'or persons 1 may bo dis-
covered.

'•■i*'f k Vrfff-7;'i:'
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: -T«r BlULr.—PrevtonsAo ISO4, fth* hegtaiting of
modem Foreign Mi&Btonsr il is (hat there
wcre btit funr million copies of the Bible in: exist*
onco m£dor2d different languages, spoken by about
o00,000;000.of thehumun Ibmily. In 4347 there
were SO million copier, in 136 languages, spoken by
600,000,000.

ITT Matonlc Notlce.~~A slated meeting, of St.-
John's Lodge, .No. 210, A. Y. M m ..will .be- held this,
(Thursday.) evening,at G o'clock, in. ihe Hall. By order
of the W. M \V. J.DAVITCSepty.I

. OCtlO ■ :!■ ■■
. S»Dl*trlcC. Court.—The United States
District Court Will meet: every-day. unit! the election,
from 10 to 1 o’clock. Persons iyishmg to be naturalized
htui better geeto it in time. *rp23-io

RT* Consumption is a disease which is caTryiug its.
victims to the tomb l>v thousands, without being arrest*
eit in its progress by tue medicines in common use at the
present time. Bat n brighter day is coming,, and lias
eotne—as id successfully arrest; this disease*: DR. RO-
GEE'S IJVERWORT AND TAR, not only gives imme-
diate relief in COUGHS and COLDS,but from the testi-
monyof men of ihi* higheststanding here,and elsewhere,
it isinakingsorae very remarkable cares of CONSUMP-
TION. Improvements in the treatment of diseases arc-
ouwanUand nothing can arrest its spirit,m the present
age. Those whoare afflicted wiihrfMrrwfZLungs would
do welita call on KNEELAND & HARDER. Grant MJ.
one doorbelow Second sh, the, agents, and see the certi-
orates of Dr, Wm. ,L Richards, judge Win. Burke, die
wife of the Rev. Gco.W.Mnley, antlof Dr. Hiram Cox,
late Professor m the Eclectic MedicalCollege of Cinein*:
nail. • •••■ sepSJ

Reported.JHaJarltle. t'or’aovernor.
„ ,

' Longstroth. JohH3lon,Berks, 4276 ■>

:Philadelph'a city and co , _—r- -4700 "

Montgomery, 730 :

Chester,
'

797
Lancaster, f 4300 -
York, 300
Bucks, 150,
Union, 1211
Lycoming,

„
466

Clinton, '

170 - '
SulUtan, , SOP '

Columbia, • 1200 V'

Butler, < 300
Westmoreland, 2260 '

Washington, > "^Off-
Beaver, _

-400
Mercer, -600
Armstrong, 135

„

",

Allegheny, 2660-

Bedford,' 10a

Jo*To render a medicine perfect palatable iscfirtam-.-
ly a great advance towards tne. eradication of disease;
because there can bo no doubt that one great cause or
protracted illness is the natural, reluctance wc. have to
swallow raediciiic. conformable-to the directions of.thr.
Physician.' -Various cxperinichts arc therefore resorted
to bythe: medical’practitioner jiv order to disguise the
.'taste of his prescription. Recourse is generallyhad,, in
such cases, to those urticlea Of food which tho'patient is
most fond of.and which. nre commonly at hand. The
consequeneois, he loathes the :sightortliem ever ruler*
wnrds." Now, Clickcher’s SagarCeated VegetablePills,.
remedies thisobiectionehtircly.The meilieimusso com-
plotely.enebrouard by the coating of sugar;.ihat ihe Pill
may be suffered to remain inihe mouth a considerable-
length oftirari yiihbuV.inducing.p;ty;flyinpt»m or nausea
or luagasuTheir curative properties are chiotly;confin-
ed- to complaints whiclrprigipate in impurities ol the
blapd.

•, Hence ihoystrikonl the root of disease, and the
relief they-afford caimot be, otherwise than permanent
and effectual.-':-.They- place- nature in the - very position
she occupiedat 6ur bittU. -f;T)ieycleanse the bowels, pu-

. riiy ihe blood,; promote the insensible perspiration, and
restorea'healtUy ..action;ioilie .heart,the liver, and the
lungs';* -Their virtues are so positive -utid certain in re-
storing health, that the proprietor hinds lumself to return
the money paid for them Jn all case* where they do not.
give general satisfaction. ;

U7-Sold by WM. JACKSON, Gen. Agent.
ooit 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. '

[For list of Agents see-advertisement.].

ITT1*Knuprioxs or thr Skis.—-It should be remember-
ed, when the coarser panicles of impurity nre diverted-
from ilicir proper clmuucls and become deposited in-the
skirr, that cutaneous*eruptions urc the certain conse-
quence; •

• IVright's IndianVti'ftabU PiUs will be found a delight-
ful medicine for all disorder* of thn ikiu: because they;
expel from the body those poisonous humors which are
‘the cause offtll.kinds oferuptive diseases. -Wnglit’s In-
dian Vegetable Pills willbe found to aid ami improve dt-
Sefltion,and as they are a .’direct purifier' of the blood,
toy will most'assuredly give health nnd vtgar to the

whole frame; which.iu. : !uru will be sure ta give jismooth
and healthycomplexion.
. BtvmttoftCtiwxuxfcitt audTmitatwnz.—Rememberthat
tlic Original and OnlyGenuine; Indian Vegetable Pills
have the written signature of Wiujam-Wtuairr on the
loplnbel of eaehbox.. ‘

Remember, also, that Messrs. Feuchiwnnger. dc Co., of
New YorkyJos.S.tfilnscoe &. Co;, nt Cincinnati; and
B. Wilder & Co0 of Louisville, are not agents for this
medicine, nnd we cnimoi guarantee the genuineness of.
thut offered by.thctf for 5u1e.... :
. T/iegemiiiie is for sale atUr.AVright?*PriucipnlOffice,

IGD Race street. Philadelphia; aiuLby Jnitx TuoursoN,
ISO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., who is.sole agent for
this city, by whom dealers canbe supplied nllhe whole-
sale rule v ocit --

PITTSBimOH THEATRE.
C.S PoniKß,- Manager and Lessee.

I‘HICKS OP ADMISSION*:
Private boxer-• • • •• •.‘55.00, j Single tickets.* *• .*•*■•• •.? *7se.
Dress Circle* • **soc..| Second Tier* *• *H3.I, Pit-.-- *9jc.

Gallery *2oc. | Privateßoxcs *.» * *Bl,OO.

First night of Mr.ADDAMS.
Second night of Mis* Waltest and Mr. Gooduin.

Thursday Evening:. October 12th, will he aeied :
• VIRGINItTS! . ■■■.■-

Viremlus,* •• *Mr. Addams. j leihiis,*****v, Mr.-riior...
Virctnim*•**-Miss Porter. I Servtn,* •• •'••Miß.Mruiison.-

After the Comedy, a Grnnrt JMS STYRIKtW hy Miss
Waliers mul Mr, Goodwin.
•To conclndowith the ■ . ;

Spectre Bridegroom.
Dickon-.*-: -Mr. Johivpnnn; | liuvemo,**.*.-Mrs. Prior.

A Glance nt Philadelphia, will.be produced with new
scencr> ‘

„
,

|C7* Doot*open at 7 ; Cnrtmn will rise nt7i oVlock,
For Kent* .

Schuylkill,, 400 J

Fayette, 1
_

_ 600 '
_

Nnrlhomberland, 450 4‘,£rje, - *l3OO
Cumberland, 180
Dauphin, -

* 990
Blair, 900

CONGRFBSKWAL.
13lh District—Ca cy,Whigelected oierPetrileD-
Di.Ness elected m Yorkadd Adams district,over

Danner, dem.
Chester Butler, "Whig, elected id-the Luterno dis-

trict, over H. B-Wright.
M’Keever, dem; supposed to he elected inMont-

gomery and Delaware, over Freedlcy, whig.
.

Washington and Bcaveb.—We 'regret to an-
nounce that Reed, .tho, whig candidate, has been
elected-in this district: oier . Col. Hnphins. No
change since last Congress.

Piiiladelpiiia, October 11,1
6 o’clock, 30m. A. M, $

Dean Sib:—We are beaten about 6000 Imheeity-
and county of Philadelphia. -Refurns , not all in.—

elected Wtni Robbins, Jr., to Congress in

the 4th District, bnt have ! nst tho connty ticket.
Schyulkill is reported against as hy a majority of

700.

A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.A situated on Rebecca streetyAlleghcny City;* Pos-.
«c**ion giveiLimmedmtely. Enquire of JaMLS WIL-
SON, on the premises, or at

ocU94t C. YEAGER’S, Marketst

Old Berks is trne to her integrity. Shegiyos about
4700 for Lougstreth. Yoirs,&c.,

1/W\ BUSHELS NKSIIANNOCK PaTATOES—JustIV/L/'received and foreale by
octll \V. A J. C. ACHESON.

OATH—Received and lor Sale by
OUU oct U AV, *J. C. ACHEyQN

1 Ort BUSHELS RYT-J—ln store andfor sale by :iUll octia w. *j c. achKson
New Goods* •> '

fIHIE suliscnbcr ims this day eommenced- opening.lds-
X supply otFALL GOODS,embracingnnextensivevn •:
nciy oi all the nruclesbelonging toJils Une.Of busin<*^«.:
wluckhe will make to order tor befow ibe princfi of nnj
rormerseasou.> - .:.• ' . JaA M'GUIRE;ToiIer, •

Su CharltfA BgijJing-
_

npo BE SOLD—'Three burying lots; in .ibs? % L n7it»;1 CemctTj 'l'S»'»ly E .. nrl.,^ASplj( jOviDso^
ocl7 • ■ . 4thWard.Allegheny..
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Proclamation*
-."ITrHEREASjin and byan net of.GeneraliAs»«nbly>
Tf. passed the 2d day of July; 1KjO: ;iu? providedlbat •

, ihc. ’oi nbt several.: counties of-iha. toodnon-.,
wealth, qualified ta vote lor members of the GeneralAs*'
sembly, shouldholtV mi.election at ili£ Hame,i places..at..
wnich ihe stud members fehalMiave licon voted for At tlm
.preccediup election,onToespav. inniStnu^ir,'Bat.or .:
Novfmbeji. for fiie purpose 'Ot ejecting.Electors, of.a ■-
iFjesjdcnLamlA l'xesident.oi:the .I'mtedS»intcs/
i-. .Notrthtsrerorr; Ir JOHN FORSYTHHich Sheridcu
i the County:of.Ai!intii<Miy.>m- pursaaucrj oi .:

joinedon ineBy?t'u»above nty •.ProAlamaiidrtlglving'jiDtftc'lcrthe/rpeiiiTuvof.daid coum-
tnemberfr-aftyiftGeueralAascm*-:bly,.io meet aulm^evetat:-Et ;?■>

follow . . A
~ Theelectors oftheTiretWnrd of the city-ofPittsburgh*;;
; to.meet at the house of Mrs. Jana the corneroi :v
Perry‘andPourth-su‘efits,’iu^aidvs'ard.‘jr.-;‘''''iN.-;. 1The electors or the Jd ward or the: mi) of Pittsburgh,
Jo,meet atß.AVonvor J3ole2ccoruerfidoud >.
•Smlihheld Bireets m said ward r

®Lal Chouse ofAn3roW ApMasicr,.flnJftftb :M.vV; •
v The,electota.oC'the Fourth -Ward, oi thcrcitjkofPitts*
'•» to taeei av uie' Washington Coff, efi Housei, cornef, :of Penn, and StvCiuir

l.Al.theihpiise. ofAlexadder-Steworty in •;

The elector-t»r ihefi h ward of the i uyofPittsburgh
to meetat the Put be School Hop c in said artfThe e ectOTS ot ibe 7th ward oHfiefcfiy ofPittsburgh,*8 PulAiOSchool Houw m shid \yftrt' ♦

The elector o* the 2th wardoT the utr dfpitubuwh
to meet at tbe-Pubbc SehooMlouse; in'said w*idv -‘J

*

electoiaof the fiibjwardof the city of PittslrjTgb;
to meet at Scboo’i nbuae.-in :

. The elecfors ot ihirPiret Ward of the citrof'All^?he : v
ny, to meet at the hou&fc Ot J,Woodhouae/onßobuißon •'
street r

•*. f -The electors of the SecondWard: of the.city ofAife* •
.ghenyjio meet QUbehoose of-JohnOliver, (formerlyOc*-

, eupled by John comer oi ihe:J)iazuond
Ohio Streep >

:..TbeelectoT3 jritheTbirdWard otthe cityof-AHcghe-i
ny,to meetat the PubhcSchocf House; miiafdward,, ou-
the past Commons
iThe electors ot the Fotmll Ward oflhe ciyr of Alle- v

gbony, to meetat the house of Mrs: Wylie, KaypCom* .
.mono

Tbe eleetOTHi-.oi-riif-towiishiprionieeiatithe hpuscof
Mrs. Nancy Munny. orv tlie Fnrmer s-

roadi in said tawn&bipvezcept the quabfie4 vo<- i -
ters residing in fiec:ion.oNos. 4,7;ami 3djot the city di*- '-'

.met, whoshall voteat all general oU*diong;iu theNinth ..WardjOf tbo c u of Pittsburgh
• The elcctor.voi i Peebles township to mceMit-thehottso

ofJohnJJeiUcr,' m t!ie.viljofe.oi £qm Liberty
Theelectors or Wilkins township io mectat. thehouse -

of brands Wi!«on, on-the - Franksto\rn : rondi in satd : j
township ~

.Theelectors oi Plant township to meefal the house of •
Margaret Lmle. liorraerly-John vliiUif’SjHtt sarttbwn-
ship
-.The electors oi YereciUesJownsbtpiomoeiartheWhitO'

by Thomas ifaePma- -
burgh and Greeusburgh turnpike mad,titaai(tio^n4hip

- . Theelectors ol Elizabeth township* including the bor-
ough of Elizabeth, lo meet at the houst* tortnerlv occupied:-
b) John aidcir m said borough

. -The elector of Jedirsontownship-to meet aithchou»e
of John Sncn.torinerly occupied Irt'4;.Kiitp,iU.!»oidto\ni-'.
ship

. The. electors of Mifflm tcwnßliqwo'mcctraV. thfc'hduee;' •
of Samuel Wth'fiii7k Jortnqriroccupi’l‘(Hiy,:,-J:i^3|.>3>fcel

1. w

m said town &h p *

,

• . The electors ot fow tiflutvfomci'tat ths'.'
• house ot-JaDievCoutiemifFaui•itiwiwrnp.M••..; r

The .elector.-*,or Lower, sd' Clm*. lowusbrntompetair-
the house of Jowfph Rosß, Oowr.»:ie;rvvi in ..

'•Theclecrorß.of flol»usim;trrtvi£-!ni» lornci'tsnbe-houpo • .
of Sarah M FaTtaud.' iiormcriv .Amijtrv -M'FarlimlJ in ;
said township

: /l he electors ni I mdley lowtftlupJo tnretr.uhehouso •• -

of Al:CleHand>A.-.;Armoirrfanflerijr>.:oaciip‘ed;by -•

Charles nt ie vi l i<je of Cliutcn, tjr* nd i(iwr<shi|h
Thc cleouitv.;! •MoDtnowiiii ,bip:to.TT)et.ttiu:U;'p7ioU«eot ' •••

Peter On tori >• u«J {oviii«hip
; :The elector.* oi Ohiotownship to nieetat i)ifl :house of •
Johnllai in •, n I loun-tup
; 7riie electors oi KrankUafOWnscintomeetßi.tltfrhoufie'tonnerly occupied by Jotm Shrum.mKud mwtiship.- -'

The electors m ihe borough mCernt
- the Public School Houac y

..ThC;elcctors oi. Ucservetownrdiip n»;mocrat:tlitihouse .•

.• •of Gotheb-biFhcn uisa d lowu^n;)
Theelectors or

.of John Covran. In «iid
-Thivelrctor*ol Hnowden tow3is:tt;M.7 '

; Do>er m «ndtownsh,j
• Theclcctors off»ouih Faye»«v;iowii?hip’'To.meelatthe: : 7
house of H; llnvs. ou the laTni offii'

• township
Ihc electors of North Payette townsbip.to ixiqft auhev , '

: hoose now occiipiedby.Frnnci 4; Ujust jatRoger ’Mill,
. m said township

/.• The cleciors. of Ross Township..tm-3tu*ci.nt ihe-howe :
ofGeorge Coopor. ou tiiepradtlm rou-tfiff bat'd lowriship •

Tlu elector" » f Pine township to * tin house of
~

1 The elecroT.s oj VVeiH-rßccr towuFjnp ta itiecralLTha,-.
hou<e oi N it m iti'i’ial township
.•■Tlioeieetor*'t*i:East.Beer townx.nip tameetfuthe.Piib'-.v
lie School vilin^v. «t Tamniiim. nr said .’ .
IDWltolltp \

' The electors »f Indiana: iQwu.:n:p:io ’
lormerlvorcnni«fdli)i'Sflin,l
-. The elector::ru Phal?nowpsluyTo-nt«):*tat John Shaw sr ::

•Mill, nnd that Alfred ntf/JhdgerhPd J
urßlhcjinv amt 1 homai,Ste;vnrt-f.bii:i tc:i!,f. I;tSpatior-v '
until other" a r d*il\ ebctCd

The.qualtfi.ed oiithftfp.ortiafl. of In3»nta'Town-; • r
ship r*-»idm *i v 'fo fowim* ih enbcdbomi l*irj fhali
vote at all yenrral. cleciiou in tb Horn Sharps-
burghattlieeij.'ctton poll.nirsaidboroach. vtM-begmnutg

> atapoint.on.t:i»'f\.Ue/Thetiy:riv«t-a.t.ttic.uppfirline6fthe.:
firm ol Jc* I? r nnd rumun ,r a p nlierfy. eohrse he
i*ve mhe-urm cv said fni *

Beat y io »t c % h ■* odj ftmi
.. llteitreruuuiiut iiM-esterly couMCtioJlrvss.iowastnpLlme,: :
: til eueb a mntiiivr ns to embrace lots' . •

• -Bituo«al.vH CmnsMigham S'distnei uim' 1 \ elougtimlovvhat

■ are called tlnvj i in'tiift .above devcjinedbounrr: :
durs■ * •? • The elect <;i.: a t the &i-<v'

1 the-Publte‘’U t>i ilou e Lr ui sntd 1 * •'Or uJ
t

’ rhceJc-t -<ll lie bnrourii nl IsmruevViUp toffieei
atthi- row it It >i «e msaidliornti h _

*
~

nteoleci r iheborough of felntrp » meetni
ihehou«cof T m*. ilurp

*

> Tiie elecJor.*;' pi-tlicboroughof nl kee-ipcrt to meet at •the Town Ha ' m *aid boroiiyh
The clieif the r oiouh ot **lllll, Piilnbutsh t»

•. meet nf the h*iUse-formeflj'.oet'itpip3 by Ir-IVi-Alfinettrni
theenil of-tiK'-Moiitiitgaheinlml e nt somUcrough

• ‘ The elector•• onhe boroush of-\Vi!.s;t>;lf»abmhto meet :
at———* - i r<ald horen^h
' ■ Anaditelrimic and ' .

Raid will eh tb tmuaP—i J
i j.*vTV ,«n\ n i rioiiQ

•• tor President iHidA wC: President oHhe P-utied,SlaiPSi:: • - =

And liv.vini.c of tho 19thseemm:ot the-uttroi the tZj -: .
»t ;vv,;f.:canrtcd4hni i*verv.perron,'vJioept Jus*:

ucos of; the IVuci*,.whoshall hohlr im -tnhc.if.iOT appoint-
. ,menU)f prot» pjnt-ltil La > • iheVui
'tod States, or ot i)nic.csiaie..oy. ot.tuiy. <:iiy oivmehrporav
(etl'dtstncL.whcther a cvunmi’isiottCdtnJtGeror-oiherwise, >

•ftrstihordutaic oilicerjor nFent. wboitr.orshall he employ*: y

ed under. or eseraiJtre. depart- -
raent ot (hisMnxor the. Batted •• States,

: ■or-nicotponiteU .alsoMUot -v:
• GongTrsjr~atiTv ot-the^iMh^Lcp-a*3nm—arm tjfthe Select

or.CormncmfoUiualft ofniiv. tny. ov. Crinhrussjouejs -of’
an/ tncorportt4.d i t^tnctv iabi the Uy,ancapdblu<othoM
nig or excia i n?at t toaamr or appoint-
ment ot Judge Inspector or Clerk, pVd,|V-jfleci|OJi ofthis
Coimnonweat It uiMlthilanj Insrehoi Jildue dr other
ofiice.rr of.iui> suen dccitbn, «halfr at in joanj
pthce ta he tlii i \otPittdr
"•'AtsOj in and hv* tcel)on or.ati-'ftriapprdved the. '
19th ot Apnh lw-iO, Jus cnacfCil..ThM t!iß in?h &ectibn of

■the net passed JuljvJdrlijaOeumledatmcr:rc(ailngto the
elections of this t.'ominonwcnlth. shall >not.l*nvroqjyued ; -

ns iri jirevent nnv imlnia c/ficcr or'lwvfongh'nimecrffoui’ -
servtnjr ns .lisd-ie. In.sncctor. or Glt'il, rtc.fiuy.'Geaetal nr .
Special'clertioaa ni tma Commonwi-.thlif 'V* r..v - -
• And ihe’ retorncdJitdges oflhe Mistnets
aforesaid; nre. requcfltcd to Tneci:;u ili«Vi OouH'.House :nv .
the city ot tlm .
Tt*E3DAV or NiWEMaEii KKXiy then ami
fonhosc db'u-t rujutrod byflow

v ~Z
Giveti under, my |taudaml.«cal- at iSllr : •

dayot Si;ptf.‘inhert.A.Tl,,3343;and ot the.4udc|>eniJence.v
; ,of the Uiu't-d States-the BCvemy-ttdnl • 4

tcpJfi JOHNFORSYTHE, ShcrflT ->w f
“ THMinufiß we booiiir x J4
AGAINST THE WKSTERN WOafcTT*' j

GREAT \TIEACTTOK .43’ TBS ORIGIttAZ
_

i
«• Three Big *

*

.Vutebtr 151, Jiletiy stnttr P/Kj&it-fA, Ptmwjhamu.
• VAsmoVAri.K Atrn:’ivmKn 'BJ:ABr*MAT»K''

PLOTHINGr *• ' k

TplIE Proprietor of this far fafhcD estabUshmantvronlvt -

•X- most respectmllv cnll the fltteution ofiiumerotrt''-t?uA- .;•

toraersand ihc. public:, m general, .
cheapen, and'fltost fa&htonnbje; stocks of .
CLOTHING that Jins ever-bcen exbiluicd: by feuy one:
concern nt this or any other.nttyrEusror.West, - \
,-\I
nssortments ot pctfples w!i»eli I now. havc- io?jflerthem, ‘
but will siniiilv &ayto them, tbauulmyoufyTavor hint -'
with a- coll. !,:WiU: lay ’bciortj' iheiit Jfitntfrtd anu ' .

Arnrinmii ,ln:\vldc!i thc>vwill -

the ncluisun <?a,•ilityjndst>-le to tlie veryiowest iu once:' -
Out at which t;<**v can select lo .smi-thc: tnorf fnAiidiaaft •

•tasleVbotli
various dcpar,nient&,.wonlfl occupy.tootanclispa'ceianil
after.aUvfviNV;'itocomci:ideti.:of.thftir real Talnc.'T ' The' :

articles iivniY will he marked; andyou oTC'diVltf.'t ;'
to uispect nnd Comt>aTr thenr vnth 'We •ptico auachetf. . 'i*which wtil h'V thivbest test of their cheapnes»»:'.'Thctruiv: : ’

i principles of trade arc tOfiorrc thepuhli&vvelf, nnd tu oi *
der to hold their confidence anil patronage, tbKiady their :
interest amt.convenience; ihcsa.l tintdetermined to act ■on, nnd.l luulx tunneuiighiencdcoTniuuuUy for a liberal .
sniJport, * m

-- A word to Country WhalesalePucchaser* in the trade, .
especially -those whopnrpose gomg'Easvas they willhc 1cotivtnceil ihv.y can aavmhe cxpenßi'-oLmne ntnf.money
spent in yojm: Kast.‘ ns ‘also tlieir lullb of trelfjbtvetc.''-- •
\ on will sih-i/ hmi Glothniifmore Tiubstantially made,- and.the style an*) .mu ninch'bcucr .adaptcd rovihft'iasie iu-d-
-convenirMice-. of the ditiercni locnJines <»f tlie.Ayostcrn
country

’
<

; I.nm constautly receiving acccs:.ton.s .toray stqtrk ot.
Goods; and tun withanoxicnswcvariety
of olLiahrtcs nml nrucies itrniyhnr. which Ave .makeup
to order inihc bcst style. at shori imiice.: •
' ot*tlo% * JOHN McCI43RKEA*;

[Correspondence of.theUoraiog-Post:] •

J .. Philadelphia,. Oct. 10—10 p;u.

! . Dear Sir: Johnston’s majority in Union cdunly is

Horrlhlf Attempt at Seduction. j reported ut UQO.. •: . i rir' - T 0
tlunitr and Sucide —We learn f.om .heLex-,, In Northumberland, Clinton, Sol-

• •• v ' . uvan, Columbia,Luzerne; Wyoming and Lycoming,
.ngtoe(Mo ) Hxpress.betamost revolting and cru I Longslreth „ mlJor;u I 3 abnut 367 0.
el murder was perpetra’ed id the neighborhood of (

*

\oute 1c K.
Martha!!, Salma county, m that State7 on the j4th I • • . —* •••

Ti . „ e I. i . (Eiclu&tveUoiTrApondßneeoi ihe Post.]:^.u;t. Hie circumstance* related are as follows: - • r OHIO EXiE&TIOS/ -■”
Baber, a man who lias been for many jears a , 7*t. r<,irix, October it, 3f,P. M.

ctizen ofthe county and who has alwajs been j, u„reß , Es ,.. Dear Sir t The returns receivedregarded by his neighbors as a correct and worthy ,
, .

: J
man, peaceable and Lind in h.s fam.ly, conceived

* h"f f ,ow a cIn6P
,

an incesiuons passion for his daughter Elizabeth, Fairfield county gives yVeHer, for Goxcrnor, a
aged about 02 or 23 years—a .most' worthy and majority of 1300; and. Dr.tflds, for- Congress,
modest yoimg woman—-and made frequent at- In Perry county, Welter has a majority of-SOO;
tempts to gratily his brutal desires, which the and Whiitlesy, for Congress, 775. ■ v .
daughter obstinally refuted, until the day .upon Morgan county gives Weller a majority of 140.which this horrible transaction occured He de I„ Belmont, Weller’s majority .s !0.
termined to awe her into submission, and delib- „ ' . „ i
eratelj, in the p.e ence ef his daughter loaded his e'' e* ."'f ‘° °

'

gun and threatened it sue did not submit, that he I Pi*Lawny, \\ oiler has a majority, of 109, .
would shoot her. iours, &c.j • H. B.

.-About 3 o clock inithe evening-he deliberately. SB-,We. consider the above returns from .Ohio,
discharged Ins gun upon theyoung lady, thewhole together-favomii !e.—l]d. Past. ,

. coutents taking effect on the left side, in the re-
gion of the liver, the young lady survived about
eight hours, retaining tier reason and faculties: of
speech long enough to relate the brutal conduct
ofthe father-towards her. Immdiatelv after ho
had inflicted the fatal wound, he ran across the
field with his gun. -The next morning lie was
found in his field dead, driven .by thy conscious- 1
ness of his brutal guilt to shoot himself. Baker
was about SB years old. and had awife and some
live or six children.

Axmlverfiar)* of the Siege of Puebla*
rriHl? t I .DUQUESNEGREYS.”■.■and JACKSONINVJL DEPENDENT BMJES.v will celebrate the:eloKOof
Urn Siege oM»uebh,t»y a SUPPER THIS..EVENING.-,
at the St. ClaitiHol’Se. An invitation n &Weztrihicd
to .*»nch member*of the Fir*tan<l Second Pbimsivlvama
Regiments; munay lie in tne Pity to-meet them. Supper
on table at 3 o'clock PM 0

WII; TROVILIiO.
B; aFCLINTOCI.Y :
R: B. BUTDRE. • ' • !

Ceranntiee.of ihe.v Grevs.,*’ .-v
JAMES .C; JlUlX.i .

W.S LAYBURX, ,

F il COOLEY.
Committeeof tbe^'Etaes. I’--

STRAY COW.—Came to the Pubpcrlbervlivnifpn Ean-
Deer township. Allegheny county, about the ot

>epifinber last,a. Red Caw,. about 12 years ohl*with n
crop out oi thc- ri»ht car. The owner is requeu'd to
come tonvard. prove-property, paycharges, ami tnke hex.
away; or she will be disposed at nccordimHOldw: ;

octl&atw JA3. CAM-iANDER* Hare s Fannr—
T)HINTING INK.—Just received,, a iresh supply cf>
XT Proui‘ftl*rmtinelnk>atihcPEKIN TEA STORE,. 1

• No. ?Q Fourthst.r

ASTRAY.—-Came to the residence of the sub-ffgTfySj seriher. living in Snowden township, Allegheny
I'yj 21 couuiy. Pa.onthe-nighlof the 327th of Srpterar-
ber: & llny M&re't six year* old,.with lilsclc mane sod toil-
with n white.spot on her right shoulder and one near the
root of her tail,and shoeßouhcTi before.. Being entered
on the Township Clerk1* hnofcjuccordiug tolow, the
owner is requested to come. fo'rwaTd, prove property, pay
charges and take heraway.

OCIISAW* r ' ARCHIBALD BRYANT.
Passage to and from Esvelknd, Ireland.

SCOTLAND AND WALKS
Ifsrßy.the Stramshp'SAßAH BAyVS< trnrf iht rrgviax-

■■■ ■ ■

. P.. \V. .BYRNES A CO.r enguge vPassengcrs to and
from Ltverpoobby the.RrgulaT Jane,.of ,Packets, ou the
Ist, Gih, Uth*lt)tb, Slot nnd Sotli of.every month, ■•?.,

. The regular line of Packet Ships saiiingbetween Liv-
erpool and New York, ctunpesoinofollawiaif.Ships ;•

‘The FIDELIA, ThoNEWYOIUC,
*• HOTTINGUER, : K v QUEEN op th* WEST;
jt ROSCIUS. - f SHERIDAN, u ’

*• ISAAC'WRIGHT, u OXFORD,
ASHBURTON, - '• HENRY CLAY,

u AVKST POINT, *• NEW SHIP,
“ YORKSHIRE, ' u CAMBRIDGE*
«• LIVERPOOL,- M■■ .CONSTITUTION, .
* SIDDONS, <4 GARRICK,
'‘ COLUMBIA, v “ MONTEZUMA.
“ PATRICK HENRY, NEW WORLD,"
m -WATERLOO, : 1 “ : JOHN R;SKIDpY,

Aml in first class American.or Merchant, Ships; S’qtlmg
from Liverpool to New York and Philadelphia weekly;
aud hy the favorite Steam-shipSARAH SANDS—sailing
aii followsi From Liverpool ou Gth Jane,[?thAugust and
10th October, and from Ne<v Yorkon slh: May, TtlrJoly,
Hth September and 17th. November.'
: Person* vißUing. the Old Couutry and those: wanting
their relatives,out cxtraonhnary.quick;.shOuldfielcetth]s
conveyance, the price ofpassage mthe Sarah Sands be-
ing very little morethan racketShip rates; Forpassage;
apply to P W BYRNES* CO,Southsk.N. Y.

;■ and 3G Waterloo. Road, Liverpool...
p. S.—\Yc have m alt times for sale Drolls at sight; for

• nny amount,oilthe National Bankof Ireland, its Branch-.
es.Ac.Ac - Apply.asahovc. orio' i

JOHN THOMPSON,
octllrfin . 15GLiberiyBtrect;PjitKhurgli.

fIMIOMAS B. KF.NNEDY, Attorney aiLan.—Office on.JL Fourth,between 'Wood and Smithfield.- .
••• Rkftrkncrs.—Gen. J.JwMoorehead,-John-Graham,,
Pres:: Pittsburgh Bank; Mr:. J. .W;; rliogon,.
Wilson, * Co .McCordA Co.. Pittibyrgh, Pa oct!I

- Lamartlne House, , : .

corkko or foi’bt« and ORA.?rr sTaKtrrK, t’irrsDrßoii* -

mill* Subscriber respectfully atmoum'es^ihat.he :
-X now opened this new andarcellentHotel for theac-
commodation oftravelers, boarders, nnd the public gen-
erally. The: house and furniture are entirely-new janu-
noninnsor expense have been spared to render ttpue of
the most comioriahle and pleasant Hotels iu.the city....,;.

ITie sabsenher iM«tetniincdto desexve,nnd thcirforc,
solicits, a share df public patronnge.A^Bi; -ocilllly JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor.

Si"STRAYED—Gn the 4lh insu, from the Sny-
ders* Pasture, on the FoUrth Streelßoad, Four
MILCHCOWS; twoOf which are black—oue
ns a white slripe.oh her. hack; one.black.and

white.-and -the -other mouse colored,- - Any one whoims-
fohnd the Cows, of ha* anyknowledge of them, will .be;
rfasonnbly rewardedbygivilig.iufdrmrttionot theMerc.y.i
llospmil _loeilliU*J _

PATRICK FARRKL.gr
; cviLSTGiMPS AND FRINGES,—2t dpzeii yards.tdnck.'
IS cut SilkFringes,‘of various styJesnml prices, suitaw
hie for Mantillas. Ac.; 18 dozen, yards,black Gimp, of
nilwidths and patients, for Capes, MaiiUllas,Ac.; 44 pcs;

JFiirarcd SilkConi-Bmilinff, just-received at“* * ZEBULON KINZEYS,
•’ nti27 -r ' v -' ; ... v No. C7. Market street;

L •-

nr IiOUSK ANDLOT AT. A BARGAIN.—Any per ;
son uv.want of a comfortable dwelling "house, nr

cnod iu'ighborhond, .on -Wylie -street, n -sborl distance:
from the Court. House can provide, theinsefveq for the -
smill sum of sbflftoa!jh —Apply to ’

JOHN COYLE,
oct2 : • •; ..•■■■ -4th street. nenrSmtthfield st

V ml ,»ii tv inter Kaihtons.
•/I GO. ft: WHITE, -Vo. 6rAfartax<*/cfc*»i!l open this
-vTinonuns: a xiubaiMrunentiQlJjadiwVFmtch-Envt.
•■braalrteU ''Mrjrmß, mul. Lmnanme . Cloaks;-rUsof C]oi)»v
Silk and■V-'lvr'r Patriots. Tbr-se.-amcles.atb.qll of tfia

jni.'} • most | lashfonablc-:*1 yjftft./s band ;•
some lot nt r*Al Vfllcnccoa ThitfaJ Escrs, Erring', lu-

Erahroidvnt‘h -

. P,S jVi\'rt bn? vull oblige oji3toisjor«v and pairptn

~i?;:
r gc. J. .W' M’DEVITT have Temovcil Jiibrr-tf • *r <»tj 10 doors'cast of thfilr old»sian<J;.(sninrviidr)

•rmd rmrnedia:*‘lyopposite bead <>fSimtbßrld.sir ••-
w ociO/tm ’ . ■•
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